
                             

 

 

 

FACIAL TREATMENTS 

 

Facial Cleansing         60min  45€ 

(Specific Treatment for cleaning and blackhead extraction. Purifies and hydrates) 

Express Facial  Cleansing                    30min  27€ 

(Cleanses, purifies and hydratetes. No extraction) 

Sublime Anti-Aging         60min  58€ 

(Intensive treatment for the fase, neck and décolletage to restore skin vitality and firmness)  

  

Eye Pressotherapy         20min  15€ 

(Specific lymphatic drainage for bags and dark circles) 

 

 

PREMIUM FACIAL TREATMENTS WITH LPG (Cellular stimulation technology with a massage inpired 

by the Japanese Kobido Technique)  

Sublime Gaze and Lips         60min  62€ 

(Ideal Treatment to enhace the look and redensify the lips) 

Radiance                    45min  42€ 

(Skin Oxigenation, perfect before an special occasion) 

Detoxification          45min  42€ 

(Decongests and detoxfies the skin. Ideal for all complexión)  

Cellular Regeneration        60min  62€ 

(Exclusive facial treatment that awakens natural collagen and elastin synthesis) 

 



BODY TREATMENTS 

 

CLASSIC MASSAGES 

Full Body Relaxation                50min  60€ 

Back                 25min  30€ 

Confort Legs           25min  30€ 

Anti-Cellulite / Slimmimg        25min  30€ 

Pressotherapy          30min  20€ 

 

RITUALS  

Oasis of Serenity          75min  78€ 

(Anti-Stress Ritual that combines a body treatment with Dead Sea Salt and mud exfoliation, deep massage 

with our Alqvimia Oils and nourishing and hydrating facial treatment. The goal of the ritual is to balance, 

hydrate, relax and remineralize)  

Queen of Egypt                              75min  78€ 

(Facial and body Ritual inspired by Cleopatra. It includes an exfoliation with salts and termal mask that 

provides physical and mental well-being, exotic fragances and soft notes of myrrh and frankincsense) 

Body Peeling  + Hydration        35min  42€ 

(Corporal exfolation an hydration with out 100% natural exclusive Alqvimia products preparing your skin and 

eliminating toxins) 

 

 

PREMIUM LPG ENDERMOLOGY BODY TREATMENTS (Mecanical tissue kneading procedure that target 

resistant fats, smooths cellulite and firms the skin) 

 

Detox           40min  48€ 
(Addresses wáter retention and detoxifies toxins, providing an inmediate sensation of lightness.) 
 
Anti-Cellulite          50min  58€ 
(Eliminates localized fat and works on all types of cellulite: adiponse, watery and fibrous) 
 
Relaxation          50min  58€ 
(Relaxes áreas of muscle tensión, eliminates stress and provides a Deep sense of relaxation 
 
Endermopuncture                               60min                   68€ 
An exceptional treatment that simultaneosly targets adipocytes, the slimming cells, and fibroblasts, the cells 
of youth. Refines the figure and reduces the appearance of cellulite. 


